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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name 1r7 rJ vt-d/Y1 //74/b 
r T , 
Street Address 13 ~ -~ l ' _______ _ 
City or Town ~ r/Jr 10::: , 
How long in United St ates How long in Maine fti Wrvk? Ci 
Born in 1 "4 tt~ .,.i 1, Date of birth ifdc. / 31 I pl y 
If married, h ow many ch ildren ---ae)~---~Occupation ~
Name of employer (Present or l as t ____ _ 
Address of employer 
--------------
English -~V_A/?~.:;,:_.-~ (/ Speak _ _,,b.,_W-> __ Read_.,..~ ........ ---Wri te 
Other languages 0 
Have you made appl i ca t i on fo r c itizenship ? _....;.Q-+-=o;.__ __________ _ 
Have you e ve r had military se r vi ce_? ___ ~~n~-----------------------
If so , where? when? 
--------------- -------------
